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The Beginning ...

FOREWORD .. .
An incimarc glimpse of Wesrern Kenrucky Scare College
wirh a picrorial journey across College Heights is presented in
rhese pages. The true Western lies in che realm of human
relationships, experiences, and memories afforded only to
chose who live or have lived within the portals of rhe College. From this srory in picrures ir is hoped chat one may
glean at least a couch of the spirit and the beauty that have
raised Western in irs first half cenrury of exisrence co a
prominent position among rhe educational insrirutions of rhe
nation. Promise for the future is even brighter as Western
moves to greater heights as a place where youth may realize
far-sighted ambitions.

KELLY THOMPSON

President
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The larch string at Western is our ro aspiring
youth. The welcome mar is in place for you
who would broaden your horizon through learning.
W e solicit your attention and interest if you desire
a college education within an atmosphere of
friendliness and amidst the inspiration of high
standards and ideals.

T he ex citing task of arriving on campus is mually
mode easier by the assistance of the family.

We hope that chis pictorial p resentation of the
physical W estern Kenrucky Scace College may g ive
you some estimate of what lies deeper within.
For a full exploration of the Jarcer, we invite your
personal inquiry o r visit, and ultimately your
presence as a Western scudenr.
Sincerely,

The college years begin iii front
of the colonnude atop Western
Studi11111, where the new class of
freshmen gathers for orientation.
Front cm•er: Acudemic-Athletic 811iltling
und E. A. Diddle Areua

The /inul step be/ore clu-SSes is the
College Bookstore in Cherry Hall.

DORMITORIES
for MEN.

.he tallest h11ildi11g in southern
ides housing for 420 men. This
tory was occupied for the {,rst
,her, 1963.

. .. for WOMEN

!Vest Hall for 11
1Vester11 Grill,
floor of this mo
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CHERRY
HALL

ACADEMIC
BUILDINGS
Crowning che hillcop campus is Henry
Hardin Cherry HaJJ, Western's main
classroom building. It stands as a
tribute co the ideals of an individual
whose purpose was the education of
the individual in the dynamic 20th
cenrury. Named for \Xlescern's foun der and first president, whose statue
• stands ac its entrance, Cherry Hall has
long been recognized as one of the
finest classroom buildings in che South.
Within che building ~re classrooms
and offices for eight deparcments, che
Coliege Bookstore, rhe campus Post
Office, and rhe offices of the Dean of
the College and

The rupidl)' exp,mding librury fucilities co111ple111en1
cluss,·00111 instruction through the de1•elop111eut uml
ful/illmeut of the students desire to reud und seurrb
for knou•ledge. This is the urchitect"s d,·uwiug of
the College Librury u/ter it i, expunded und reconstruct ed from the Physicul Educution Building. At
left is the present librury.

LIBRARY ...

Quiet ,md com fortuble reudiug rooms encouruge , tudenl reseurcb. Student study
s/)uce will be m ore thun doul,/ed ll'hen the
uew lihrury is opeue,I.

An expe,·ience,I lihrury stuff is ut•uiluble
lo uid the student ul ,11/ times.

The K entu cky Buildi11g, a ha11dso1lle structure of Georgian
architecture, houses a library a11d 111uu11111 whose books a11d
exhibits go ha11d-in-hand to i11terpret the life a11d history of
Kentucky. Classrooms and offices /or the N ursing Program
are also located he,·e.

KENTUCKY
BUILDING
A reception room housing a11tiq11e
/ur11iture, a 11at11ral history room, a
relic room displayi11g / ur11iture and
equip111e11t of the pio11eer period, and
a faculty room are included withi11
the buildi11g.

THOMPSON SCIENCE HALL
To meet the challenges of the age of rapidly advancing scientific technology, Western has accelerated ics
program of science srudies. Through the modern fa.
cilicies of Kelly Thompson Science Hali, che interested
srudenc is encouraged co pursue che goals of sciencific
research.

R esearch scie11tists a11d students together conduct
experi111e11ts in the 11ever-ending quest of scientific
k n owledge.

Technical m aterials are available in the Science Library
student i11vestigatio11s of rece11t discoveries.

The K e11tucky Library contains approx·i mately
20,000 volumes deali11g with every phase of life
in Ke11t11cky. It includes 111a11y rare ma1111scripts,
diaries, letters, early newspapers, and 111a11y other
historic items of immense value to scholars.

ACADEMICATHLETIC
BUILDING

thletic Building houses the
es, Physical Educotio11. 011d
Departme11ts as ,veil as
le Arena tl'ith a seating
for basketball. The Arena
d to o capacity of J3,000
al changes.

ETIUCATI

-

Ever alert to nett' det•elopm ents, the Education Depar/1nent is
experi111e111i11g with televised courses lo area schools. The programs are /aught by an Ed11catio11 professor and produced by
stude11ts enrolled i11 a television production course offered by
/he English Department.

A fully-equipped language
Athletic Building provides
la11guage imtructio11.

INDUSTRIAL ARTS
The Deportme11t of Industrial Arts offers a
four-,1ear curriculum leading to the BS.
degree.

I ti 011 advanced class i11 tech11icol
drafting, studen/s leom skills 11•hicb
prepare them for careers in industry
and business, or for teaching i11dustrial arts i11 secondary schools.

" Coll eg e Heights on hill-top fair
With beauty all thine own,
Love ly jewel far more rare
Tho n graces any throne ."

The face of the Hilltop campus is
constantly changing as Western
grows to meet ics ever-expanding
challenge of providing educational
opportunities for Kentucky's youth.
The College is in its greatest period
of expansion in history, both in its
student body and its physical plant.
T he student body has grown in
nine years from 1684 co nearly
6000. During che same period,
twelve major conscruccion projects
have been completed and several
ochers are scheduled co begin in the
near future.

The 11ew Agricu lture Center, mod ern
and functional, is located on the
College Parm, five m iles south of the
campus.

HOME
ECONOMICS
The program of lhe Deparunent of Home
Economics offers a balance berween general
education essential for all college women
and professional education essential for a
well-rrained home economise. Graduates
may enter some specialized field such as
home demonstration, enter commercial positions with equipment and food firms, or rake
advanced work as hospital dietitians, textile
and arr specialises, and supervisory teachers
in home economics.

MUSIC
Tbe Department of Music offers tra11m1g in all phases of
vocal aud instrumental music. Concert and marching ba11ds,
the orchestra, choir, chor11s, a11d 11111nero11s smaller groups give
the student e.>:celle11t opportunities for ensemble performance.

Home Economics Buildi11g ,md
the Home l\1,mageme11t H ouse combi11e
classroom a11d laboratory i11structio11
with practical homemaking experience.

Home eco11omics majors learu the methods of
modern homemakers in well-er111ipped laboratory kitchem.

AGRICULTURE

i11 the laboratory is one of the many
/arming as " .rcien ce is emphasized.

The Department of Agriculture ha.s long recognized that ag1'ic11/t11re is
a science which requires
modern methods and the
scie11ti/ic approach. Scientific theory is put lo the
test on the 555-acre college farm.

Western's offerings in Business, Government, Economics,
and Sociology were greatly increased when the College acquired the Bowling Green College of Commerce and incorpo;aced its course offerings into rhe \'v'es tern curriculum. \Xi'escern now offers one- and rwo-year secretarial
programs, a [WO-year small business management program,
and four-year curricula in management, accounting, government, economics, and public affairs.

Busi11ess machi11es, computers, a11d datt1 processi11g are required
i11 the opert1tion of modern busi11esses.

BUSINESS, GCJVERNMENT,
ECONOMICS and SOCIOLOGY

Courses in typing. shorthand, and other ucrelarial prarlices
prepare students for immediate e111ploy111e111 in business.

ATHLETICS
Western promotes a balanced program of
intercollegiate athletic competition within
the Ohio Valley Conference. The Western
colors are represented in seven varsity
events- basketball, baseball, football, golf,
tennis, track, and cross-country.

Capacity crowds watch If/es/er111s
seals 8500 /or basketball and can

ATHLETICS
A 111/ester11 vat1lter catapults upward in one of the
1vi1mi11g per/or-ma11ces which put If/ester11 amo11g
the most respected teams in the South.

Basketball's wim1illgest coach, E. A.
Diddle, and his successor, John Oldham, 011e of Coach Diddle's many
All-Americans, pause in front of the
Arena 11amed in honor of the colorful coach.

A Hilltopper back ( above) fights /<,r that extra yard d11ri11g a11
1111defeated season in which lf/estem wo11 the Ohio Valley Co11/ere11ce
Championship and a post-season bowl victory. If/estern's co-captai11s,
fla11ki11g Preside11t Thompson, hold the championship trophies
(below).

The silver-clad Topel/es provide the color al many
Hilltopper athletic et•ents.

The famed Hilltoppers, show11 scoring agaimt a league
rival, are perennial powers i11 the Ohio Valley Conference.
A member of If/ estern's golf team gets set for a pull 011 one
of Bowling Gree11's three courses.

lrl estern's balanced exlr11-c11rric11l11 program, which
the College considers 1111 essential par/ of II complete
education, includes the 11ppe11r1111ce of outstanding
m11sic11l orga11iz11tio11S in the E. A. Diddle Arena.

College life at Western is a potpourri of acnvmes,
which, although secondary co che academic life, are
a memorable part of the college years. The Western
administration and faculry recognize their importance
and join with the srudenrs in supporting activities
consonant with the students' educational goals.

CAMPUS
SCENES ...

Balanced meals at reasonable rates are avail,.
able to students in the St11de11t Center Cafeteria.

N11tio1111lly k11o tt•11 bunds, formal dt111ces,
Jud i11for111ul get-togethen feuturi11g cum pus
talent pro,,ide rel11x111io11 t111d e11tert11i11me11t.

The new Paul L. Garrett Student Center, the
hub of much of the extra-curricular life of the
College, is th,·ee times the size of the old
Student Center.

Nearly 1500 111usic1ans wassed for a performance al halftime of the football gume 011 High School 81111d Doy. The
College a111111ally sponsors days fo,· bands, cheedeaders, and
high school se11iors.

Students gain 1•aluable experience 0 11 the
the weekly
campus 11ewsp11per, which is entirely
student edited a11d written.
COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD,

Visits by su ch 11otable personalities as John Maso11 Brown,
internationally k11ow11 critic a11d lecturer, ore sponsored by
t he R odes-He/111 Lecl#re Series.

Students vot e for
in. college electio,
sight inlo democr

leaders

'"'

W' ester11 Players, the student theatre group,
co11t1·ibutes to the cultural and social activity
as well as the dramatic training of 111/ estem
st11de11ts.

H om eco,11ing is one of the yeur's top social events.
The crow11i11g of the quee11 at the homecoming
dance is 011e of its highlights.
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MEMORIES
What is a college? Ir is certain tangible things-a campus, buildings,
students, faculty, administration. Bur ir is more. Ir is unseen things.
The tangible propercies change wirh the years. Bur the Spirit of Western
continues, and, as in the words of the Western mocro, "The Spirit Makes
rhe Master."

The 111/es/em Band, shown forming the familiar
" IV'" in a football halftime show, plays at all
home football g,m,es and on other occasions.

11 crowd of cheering students and alumni packing the
football sladium is frequently taken l o represent college
spiril. That, though, is 011ly a part of the spirit that
is IIVest er11.

,
The College Placement Seruic
1111d alu11111i i11 securing emplo
of job opportunities for stud

lead the 1111111,fll Religious
Emphflsis 111/eek.
The College encourages its
students to attend churches of their choice.

The Ill' estern Spirit also pulled scores of 11'1 e<terners
south to tl'atch the Hilltoppers ll'in the Tangerine Boll'I
football gam e. There the) cha/led ll'ith the College
Pre,ident in the in/onnal manner bred by the 11·arm ,
penona! relationship al/Ifill.(: ll" e, tern student,, /,,cull\ .
ullfl .id111i11istr.itir111.

COMMENCEMENT
Graduation exercises are the climacric moments of a
memorable stay at Western. Those who have achieved
will achieve. Their learning will not end here; ic will
continue ro grow as they face a rapidly evolving world.
I r is ro these ends char Western is dedicated.

